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...Dr. Sandee Eiduson for her generous $800 donation to the Rabbi 

Philip Goldstein Memorial Fund, to cover the costs of  special  sum-

mer services for students not covered by Title I funds. 

...R’ & Mrs. Sroya London for their $50 Shavous Appeal donation.  

...R’ & Mrs. Micah Segelman for their $36 donation in memory of 

Mrs. Muriel Davidowitz, v”g. 

...Mrs. Nancy Klein for her donation of $100. 

...Mrs. Miriam Berger for her donation of books to DHR’s library. 

...Mrs. Katy Lipsky for her donation of $100 in honor of Rabbi Danny 

Goldstein’s monthly Torah class and in memory of her husband, Mr. 

Bruce Lipsky, v”g. 

...Mrs. Ruth Goldstein for her $36 donation in memory of Mrs. Sylvia 

Roth, v”g. 

...Dr. David Lederman for his $54 donation of in memory of Mrs. 

Muriel Davidowitz, v”g. 

...Mrs. Joanne Krevoy for her $50 donation of in memory of Mrs. 

Muriel Davidowitz, v”g. 

...Mr. Steven Dubois for his $36 donation. 

...Mr. & Mrs. Zev Herzog for their $100 donation.  

...Bowl-A-Roll Lanes for their Say No to 

Drugs, Say Yes to Bowling program! Once 

again, our families are very appreciative of 

this wonderful opportunity! 

 

Monday September 5th: Labor  Day - No School.  

Tuesday, September 6th: Kindergar ten Ice Cream Social, 2:00. 

Wednesday, September 7th: First Day of School.  

The 5th grade boys’ end of the school year trip was a blast. They 
enjoyed all the beauty Ithaca has to offer. Thank you to Rabbi Yitzy 
Cohen for organizing and planning the trip and to Rabbi Mordechai 
Hochheimer for helping chaperone. 

Please remember to save your Box Tops and bring them into the 
DHR office!  Earn a DHR dollar for every 50 submitted to the office 
by September 8th. This money can be spent on toys, games, books, 
treats, and so much more in the DHR store, during the first week of 
school! To learn more about Box Tops for Education, please visit  
http://www.boxtopsforeducation.info/. Please trim them and bag 
them in groups of 50. 

 Student Fees - attached you will find a mandatory student fees 
form. Please send the completed form, along with payment, to 
the DHR office by August 15th.  Thank you! 

 Supply Lists - school supply lists are available on our website 
(www.derechhatorah.org), on the downloads page. 

 Summer Homework - recommended summer homework is also 
available on our website (www.derechhatorah.org), on the sum-
mer homework page.  Students can earn DHR dollars for our 
back-to-school DHR store! 

 Immunizations/Physical Exams  - NYSED requires an annual 
physical exam for new entrants and students entering grades K, 
2, 4, 7. Please have your doctor fax over the completed forms as 
soon as possible to DHR at (585) 486-1089. Thank you!  
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...Perel London & Chaim Mittel upon their engagement.  

...R’ Shuey & Frimi Fromowitz upon the birth of a daughter, Rivka. 

…Zev & Naomi Herzog upon the birth of a son, Refael. 

...Hillel & Ahavya Deutsch upon the birth of a son. 

...R’ & Mrs. Aryeh Davidowiz upon the birth of a son,  Ahron Yehuda. 

...the Powers family upon the loss of Rabbi Abraham Powers, v”g. His 
many talmidim in Rochester and all over the world mourn the loss of 
such a warm, dedicated mechanech. 
 

...Rabbi Nachum & Chana Rackoff upon the loss of their beloved son 

Tzvi Aryeh, v”g. 

 

I hope that you are all having a wonderful, rejuvenating, relaxing sum-
mer. Here at DHR, we are not exactly relaxing, because we are gear-
ing up for another fabulous year! The floors are being waxed, 
new textbooks and computers are being delivered, supplies and mate-
rials are being ordered and organized, and new and returning teachers 
are calling to find out when they can start setting up their classrooms. 
 

We are counting down to a great year and are looking forward to wel-
coming returning students and lots of new faces! Please don't hesitate 
to contact me if you have any ideas, suggestions, questions or con-
cerns. Have a great rest of the summer! 


